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OfVKKS HUK8T.

BOWERS & HTJRST,
26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst's for Ladies.
Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst s for Gentlemen.

Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst's for Girls.
Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hursts Boys.

Stock U Larue and our pi ices Very Low. I'olito given to everybody.
Wo bavo to many New ai.d Pictly GoonY, Miitablo for Ladice, Gentlemen and Children's Wear, tbat we would like all to call

and he our Handsome Display.

BOWERS & HURST,
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEM STREET, ... LANCASTER. PA.

T NO. H. OIVI.KK CO.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
FINE SILK

FINE SILK MITTENS,
Would make an acceptable gift for Mother, Sister, Daughter, Wife, or
Sweetheart.

JNO. S. G1VLER & CO.,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET, - - - LANCASTER, PA.

VI'.IW KATUrUM.M

NOS. AND

attention

your

MEKOHANT TAILORING.
Now effects in Imported Woifiteds in Basket, Diagonal Birdeye weave, in BIuo; Gieen Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
Now effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionablo colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys tho popular "Niggeiliead.''

MYERS & BATHFON,
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

1K V G

A & IlKOIllH.H

1882.

Hager & Brother,

HOLIDAY GOODS,
25 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

EXT IMIOK TO rilK COUKT UOUSB.N

DHV

Our

and and

and

(IKK

your

BLACK and
Cloth and Silk and for and

Gents Variety.

RICH AND

GENT'S, AND

Made to with our name each
Ono Gossamers at $1.35 : cheap.

DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

1IOL tVAY

I4M.IMM & wi LLSON.

GO

IKDICAL.

KAY'S SPKCiriU MtCDICINlS. THECI Great English An unfailing
cure tor Impntency, and all Diseases tbat
tollow loss ot Mnmory,

Pain in the Back. Dimness ol
Vision, Premature Old Arc, and many
other diseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a Prematura Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our which we desire to
wind by mall to every ono. Tho

is sold by druggists at II per
or six packages for $5. or will be xent f rei

by mail on the recelDt ot the monoy.by ad-
dressing the agent, H. It. Cochran, 137 anil l&i
North street. On account of counter
felts, we have the Yellow Wrapper:

genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
For sale in by H. H.

Druggist, IS7 and 139 North Queen street.
THE GBAY MEDICINE CO.. N. Y .

anrinvdaw

&e.

A PAIR OP OUR

HOSE,
OR A PAIR OF OUR

clothing.

No. 12 East
GOVS,

LANCASTER, PA.

OOOin.

TO

UUOU aVKCP.c
LOCHEB'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
lias cured thousands. It will cure
Cough or Cold in less time than any other
preparation.

PRICE IS CENTS PER BOTTLE,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. 0 EAST STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

FAHNESTOCK.
USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PAISLEY, BROCIIEand BLANKET SHAWLS, SILKS CASHMERES,
Flannel Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs Ladies

in Endless

EMBROIDERED TABLE PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', BOYS' GIRLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
our own order, on one. EVERY GARMENT

WARRANTED. case Girls'

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT THE

FLINN & WILLSON'S
--FOR

Christmas Presents Of All Kinds.

SLEDS WITH STEEL RUNNERS,

ONLY $1.00.

Remedy.

Universal Lassi-
tude.

namplct,
tree Specific

Hediclne all pack-
age,

Qnoen
adopted

theonly
us. Lancaster Cochran.

GOODS,

for

KING

King Street, Lancaster Pa.
CLOTHING.

ILUTIIINU.
V.'

Our Clothing is made to fit tho
average shaped man, but many
purchasers require changes, such as
lengthening or shortening sleeves,
shaping the back or shoulders, etc ,

etc. , which to accommodate our cus-

tomers we are always ready and
willing to make. We do this alto-
gether at our expense and for the
work employ the most experienced
talent we can secure.

A. C. YATES k CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

STOKE 01'EN EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.

rtlO-lni- d

Jl'KUlAL NOTICE.

Our Price List.

Mea's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's HeavjBrown Twilled Snils, 10.00
Mea's Heary Steel Mixed Suits.. 10.00
Mca'g AlMYeol Caslmerc Suits.. 12.00
Mea's Brown & Blue Hearer Orer- -

coatg 18.00
Mea's Black Bearer Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Flaid Back Bearer Over-18.0- 0

coats 13.00
Mea's riaid Back t'assimere Over-

coats 13.00
Mea's Heavy Unlliied Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

IO TUlfisfASSEBS A.VONOT1CK All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands ot the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon anil
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will bu rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands oi the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY ALDEN,
KOWARI) C. FREEMAN,

Attorney tor H. W. Coleman's Heirs.
olG-tfdft-

A MAN OF WEALTH.

A MILLIONAIRE.: KXlESlTE OKSION

lJow William T. WJnans, an KxcooclDgly
Klcli lao, Dlcposeso Ills JCnornioa

Wealth H Kcccntritiiie.
Mr. William L. VTinaos, one of the cele-

brated Baltimore family of that name, is
millionaire who lives in London and is
ambitious of posbessinjj the most cxten-i- c

shooting grounds in tLe United King-
dom. Accoidingly he has for some years
been bending his energy and his almost
boundless v.ealth towaids securing control
of a deer fortbt that wouTd stretch from
Foa to sea acioss tho ircotlis.li highlands.
To accomplish this laudable undertaking
Mr. Vfinans about a year ago leased the
extensive farm of Knuckon. on tho Chis-hol- ni

estate, and almost of tho jjreat Kin-ta- il

estate, belonging to Sir. J. T. Mac-

kenzie, ol Glcnniuick
The complete possession of these two

properties would hswe ircn Mr. Wiuans
a shooting lange estomliiij; fmni the east
to the west coast of Scotland, Ixotn the
Bcauiy Firth to the A: Untie, and, in a
straight line, the Jcufrtn ol tins great
pleasure paik would have Imcii fuil

while tho annual icnlal linw up to
$73,000 As soon as he hod lea .id the
Kintail chtate, he had p'ans piepied for
an extensive shoot in !!.:i wltic': was to
be one ol tho I.iij,i-ft- . and most ii.uuiiiiiP
in Scotland, and iu other viuyspiepaicu to
have a ptiiicely tiiuo ol it in hissporis.
IJut the whole KiLtiil Ohlitlo w.u; under
sherj) at tho time oi tho lease. Jt was an
easy matter to get lid of thcau obnoxious
tamo cieaturcs by thsowing some thou-
sands of them on the marker,, in addi-
tion to tho sheep, however, the estite was
tenanted by a number of sheplicids and
crofters, and these obnoxious pcisous Mr.
Wiuans icqucbted Mr. Maeke::zie to
eject. The owner of tho land icitiscd to
do this, and even lefr.scd to consent to
their ibicible lemoval fiom their homes.
In fairness, however, ho tendeied Mr.
"Winans full compensation for thisoifxt
to his full possession of the propeity. The J

iniliiouairc sportsman (leclmcd the tender-
ed damages, still insisting on having
every living creatuie cleared oft the estate
and to enforeo his uenianils appealed to
the courts. This remedy has tailed, and
it now tcmaius to bo fcen what Mr.
Winans is going to do about it.

Mr. Winans is a bi other of Thomas Wi-nau- s,

who died at Nowpint in ISIS Both
tho biotluus icsidcd abroad for many
years. Few private palaces in London
aio moio splendid than that occupied by
tho surviving bio! her in Kensington Pil-ac- o

gaulcns. It h not so imposing ex-

ternally as wa the remaikable noure that
" Uaion" Albeit lra:ib built only t s e is
torn dtswn.no.- - as that of Mr. t5a.soo:, fho
East Indian uaiiob, but it contains ::s
much splendor ins'do as any of them. The
lirst carpet that was put down was a mag-uiiicc- nt

Axminster, made to order, and
costing hundreds of dollars, but this
did not suit Mr. Wiuans' taste, so lie or
dered the second, and had it put
down light over the lirst. It is likely ihr.t
the double lloor covering cost $3,000. To
describe tho bronzes and painting?, and
articles of pricelef" biic would bo
impossible, but the most stiiking oina-men- t

in tho lirst di awing loom is an uiu
about a foot and a half high, in antique
chased gold. Mr. Winans' family consists
only of himself and wife, and his two sou?.
Walter and Louis. They are both inn.let
and quiet young men, with cultivated
tastes and remarkably good sense. Mr.
Winans himself cares for nothing
but engineering and deer shooting,
although he spends his money
lavishly to gratify the tastes of those
around hint. Ho has a morbid dread
of the ocean, and often says that ho would
not cross tho Atlantic for $1,000,000. Mr.
Winans' income in 1S77 was. as nearly as
he could computo it, $630,000, with a pros
pect of being trebled, according to his own
account within ten years. Most of Lis
property is in tho most fashionable quar-
ter of London, whcio it is daily increasing
iu value. Having so much money to
spend, it is not surprising that he en-

deavors to get rid of it in rather odd ways.
Recently ho completed another monster
"cigar ship" on tho Clyde, which cost
about $1,000,000. It is bcliovcd by her
owner that she will bo able to cross the
Atlantic in five days. This isthothiid
vessel of the kind that Mr. Winans has
built. The other two are much smaller,
and are well known to all who frequent
tho Solent in the summer. It is under-
stood that tho three vessels, ftom first to
last, have cost over $2,000,000.

When the Wiuans brothers lived in
Kussia, during the btiiliiug by them m
compauy with the hue Joseph Harrison,
jr., of Baltiraoie of tho Moscow ami St.
Petersburg railway, they maintained fio
same elegant style that the family now
does in Lcndon. Mr. Wiuans had an
elegant box at tl O rpcra, but was ran ly
to 62 seen tbore, and irequcutly expnsM--
a whh to see a genuine Amciicau circus,
which he insisted was very superb r to the
divine Patti. In tho courso of time
a circus arrived, and tho mana-
ger, hearing of Mr Wiuans' passionate
fondness for tho sawdust ring, attempted
to bleed him so unmercifully that Mr.
Winans asked him indignantly, if ho ex-

pected him to buy every seat at the per-
formance. "That's just what I do want
you to do," replied tho unabashed knight
of the sawdust. "Very well," said
Mr. Winans, "I'll take cveiy sc.t,
but nobody except myself and a fiiend
I am going to bring shall enter, and you
arc to givo us everything on tho bill. I
bavo bought the whole performance, and
I moan to have it." True to his word, on
the appointed night, Mr. Winans and a
solitary friend appeared in tho great the-
atre aud had tho whole circus to them
selves, applauding and encoring and
making them answer their calls whenever
thoy chose, Mr. Winans carefully studying
up tho hand-bill- ?, to see that nothing was
left out.

m m
MKS. LAUOUUUKBK'S UIVOKCK.

The l'ubllcity t liven to the Cao I.lkfly to
Stop All Proceeding.

Tho sudden and widespread publicity
given to Mrs. Labouchcro's ctrorts to
procure an American divorce from her
lirst husband, Richard Pigeon, has un-

doubtedly put a new aspect upon the
curious case. Mr. Thomas P. Fowler, of
tho firm of Dunning, Edsall, Hait &
Fowler, of G7 Wall street, Now York, who
are aeting as attorneys for Mrs. Laboucb-
ere, said tbat he believed all proceedings
would be stopped and tho suit abandoned.
This would bo done because of the annoy-
ing publicity which tho matter has
obtained. The English record of her di-

vorce would bo filed here instead. Mr.
Fowler said tbat Mr. Labouchero ownc.l
property in Virginia and in order to pass
title it was necessary to snow mat Mrs.
Labouchero was his legal wifo and had
the right to sign papers as such ; also if
this wero proven sha could sign off her
dower right and thus avoid the necessity
of signing to all transfers. One way to
make tho proof was to filo tho English re
cords of her divorce. As this was a slow
aud cumbrous process it was thought
best to secure an American divorce,
which would accomplish all purposes
without serious trouble. They had cx- -

pected to do this without publicity and
were surprised at the stir which was made
over the matter. Mrs. Laboucbere had
been separated from Pigeon for several
years and had not seen him for eight
years. She was legally married to Mr.
Labouchero and is expacted to visit this
country with him iu February. Mr.
Fowler said ho had visited Richmond
with Mrs. Labouchero in order to b?gia
the suit.

Kegular Samsons Vovra in Georgia.
Athens Banner-Watchma-

Our joung friend Jacks, clerking at
Dorsey's, is ono of tho stoutest men in
Athens. lie cau take six sacks of shot in
each liud, holding tho bags between his
fingers, and carry them with casa. He
cau also hold out thrco sacks at aim's
length. Bill Beuss can take a largo-size- d

keg of beer and hold it up at arm's length
over his head, without the eama touching
his person in being raised up. Judge Nich-

olson says ho has taken a heavy auvil in
each baud and carried them across a room
But this was m the dim and distant prist.
Upshaw, a negro in Athens--, has been sceu
Jo take a heavy halo of cotton on his
(.ImnliVrs nnil I'nrrv it. JinrnKK tliP
street. Mr. R K. Reaves says he has sceu
a man named Ilarrison carry thrco sackB
of salt, weighing over six hundred pounds
across Broad stieet at ono time A man
once lived in Athens who cou'd take tho
i.irgest siz3 sledge hammer between his
teeth and heave it over his head from be-

tween his legs.
- 1

Ti) -- :il nn uintuvlla is at l:i- -t a crime, nut
it a 111:111 steals a. Iiottlu ot lr. Hull's coukIi
byrup to cure liis cuugli, can it be talleil 11

ci line."

'."N'o cyo like tlio master's eye." Hail
.i:-o- p Iiveit"in our day he might w'll have
ikIiIciI. "No popular curative like KMiu-y-Vi'ort.- "

AH :in- - leniiinlnr Jo tuin tolt
for reiii'I ti 0:11 ilisc.ises of the liver iiowels anil
Kiilneys. Jiitlnry Won as nature'd renieily
lor thviii all. Those tint cannot nivpsin I lie
iiiy cm now procure it in liquid form of any
Iriijjsist.

- Hon't illngvm'laileil things when
tin-le- u cent IH.iiiioml iiyc will make tlii'in

o'lil . s new. They are perfect.

'1 he Celluloid Eye Glasses do not break like
shell or rubber nor 111st like steel. Gel a pair
to suit you and you will llnd then, a tuithlnl
iticnd. Tor tale liy all leadinir Jewelers mil
Optician-'- .

John Denllnjrcr, Lane-aster- , ways : "Hrown's
Iron Cillers uH'orde.l 1110 jrieat relict when
snlKTliifr lrotn a we:ik unit broken constitu-
tion." For -- ale by J I. I!.
Ml and l:;J X01 111 Queen street. dlS-lwdJ- w

A JiASALIimMTOU tlO'l Willi IV.fill lJOttIO Of
-- nuol -- cilurin lienictiy. nice .11 ccius. ror
s.de :it (.'oelir.m'j di ii store, l."!7 North Queen
Sill t.

Too
home would bo ISyrons look on w itii ill-g-

At the ihynic-io- t Keleclrlc Oil "poet;"
:;ul v. e have the best uitielu known to the

wot Id,
And intend that ail licrsnns shall know It.
It cm ex counlw, cold-- , and eutarih,
iiouc-hiti-un- couiplaints ot that kind;
It does not cOoL niucli, though rlieiiuiitlcs it

cine.
'TIs best Oil in the world you can llnd.

For sale by li. It. Cochran, druylt, 137 anil
13t North Queen street.

Fon lame Hack, Rtite or Curst, 11 so Slilloh't
Porons i'la-le- r. Trice i" ti'iits. For wile s
II. I!. ( ochraii, ilni(ij;i-il- . 137 and i:?l North
Queen stieet. l.aneastei. 1'u. luvl lwdcow.lw

A .Matvelonn Cure
For all bodily ailments, ;iri-l- ns from impurity
ol blood, a tin phi liver, irregularity ot the
bowels, indirection, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys, is warranted in nfrco use of l.iir-doc- ic

Hlooil Hitters. Fritv fl. Fors-dcbyll- .

I. Coehian, dm;;j:is, IU7 and IJ'J North Queen
street.

'l UK ItK.V. GKO. II. '1HAVKK, Of UOlirUOIl, tllll.,
"llolh niyieltand wlfo own our Ilvus in

nmr.on's Comshmition Cuijk. Fngsululiy II. IS.

Cochran, 137 ami !:.! North Queen
8tieet.

;i.s .inn VAVionjstik.

111 UI'j IS? AS
J AXI

NEW YEAR CARDS,
Xr.W TT.hVSTKATKD HOOKS, AMiUMH,

AM A KIKE ASSORTMKHT O?

FANCY ARTICLES.
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 12 WKVr KING STKEET. LANCAsTKK.

IHItlSTat as auon.M.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
AS KNTirtK SEW STOCK AT

G. L. Fon .Dersmith's
BOOK STORE,

No. 3S EAST KING STREET.
A assortment amUut prices far below

tin- - piiWi-lii-i.- -.' prices.
1:1ft Hooks, Hooks iu Sets, Leather Goods

riiotogriipli Albums, Velvet Fnitii,
Genuine Steel Engravings, Silk

and Flush llox Taper- -,

Juvenile Hooks,
Games, Etc.

FON DEKSmTH'S
Book Storo, 32 East King St

llt-t- lil

IIICI T5IA.S AM) Iti:W VKAlt.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES,
-I- X-

Plush, Leather and Gilt Goods.
.1 EWF.I. CASKETS,.! KlV'EI, CASES,

COMBINATION CASKETS, WOUK liOXES.

Christmas ami New Year Cards.

fhotoucaimi am5u.ms,

a:;:net frames, pafetekies
.VlilTING DESKS, GOM PENS,

Christmas ami New Year Books.

FAMILY IUBLE3, TEACHERS' RII5I.ES,

C1IU1LCII ROOKS,

1'RAYER AND HYMNAL,

ILLUSTRATED ROOKS, SETS IN FINK

I5INDINGS, riCTUKB ROOKS

FOR CHILDREN,

PAINTING ROOKS, WATER COLORS,

INDUSTRIAL TOYS, ALPHABET BLOCKS

GAMES, POCKET BOOKS, CARD CASES,

DIARIES, FANCY STATIONERY,

ALL AT TIIE BOOKSTORE OP

Jhuh m K
NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

93-SIQ- X OF TIIE UIU T.OOK.SM

I' INK-CU- TFOUNTAIN the manufacturers at 8 cents
per oz. or u5 cunts i at

IIARTMAN'.S VKLLOW FRONT CIUAIt
STullK.

MEDICAZ.

KOWN'4 IRON HITTKKS.H

BROW1SPS

IRON
BITTERS

will euro dyspepsia, heartburn, mula-ri- .i,

kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood aud purities thu s..s-te- m

; cures weak tuss, lack ot ener.tv,
te. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS

is tho ouly Iron preparation that does
not color the tool h, ami will not cause
headache or constipation, as other Iron
prcp.ir.it Ions will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS

Ladles and all suller-r- s from neural-
gia, hysteria, and klndiod complaints,
will llnd it without an equal.

I or salo wholesale and rotaU by U. B. COUII-RA-

Druggist, 137 and 13'J North Queen
street, Lancaster

itfBlwdAw H

'IDJiEY-WOU- T

JV 18 A

Sure Cnre for All Diseases
OF TIIE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific nctlon nn this most Import-

ant organ, enabling it to throw ott torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating tho healthy accre-
tion of the Rile, and by keeping tho bowels In
fieu condition, effecting its regular discharge.

1Tn 1 rA I vou aro sutlering from cu

lcb. larla, have tho chills, am liU-ion- s,

dyspeptic or constipate-1- , Kidney-Wo- rt

will Hiircly relievo and quickly cure.
Iu the Spring to cleanse tho System, every

oik; should take a thorough course ot il.
Hold by DrucKlHt.s. Price, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

41

TSMS."

"ISMS"
THE WORST "ISM" TO-DA- Y 13

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM IN THIS BACK

0CRKD BT

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KlLLKR.

RHEUMATISM IX THE KNEES
CUKKO BT

PERRYDAVIS'S PAINKILLER.

RHEUMATISU IN THE MUSCLE.--

CURED BT

PERRY DA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OP LONGSTAND1NU
CnBBDBT

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, buy of
ANY DRUtSGIST

Perry Dayis's Pain Killer.
ilecl-lmdA-

VAMrXlB.

1ABPKT8.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARi'KTS, wholesale, 2,000 yanla
porweck, I am now prcpareilto sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS ANDIAT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade ot my own manufactured
gotuls. I'leane cull early.

H.S.fflEIEK,
CARPET HAIL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.
szEiamt, jtc.

LtLElUUSI

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGEKLEY & CO.,
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, JPKNN'A.

We have a Largo and Splendid Assort
ment of

Portland, Albany and Doable Sleighs.

They aro the best selected woodwork and
tho finest painted and ornamented Sleighs
ever offered lor sale in thb city.

Our Motto: "ulck sales and Btnall pronts.'
It costs nothing 10 call and examine work.

WWo also have on hand a fnll line or Flue
Carriage work, in width we defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Repairing or all kinds
promptly attended to. nOT-tfdft-

I1KT GOODS.

Wanamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is leas pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people, who
don't credit us --.vith lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert tin: con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south cnlr.mio 10 main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirls arc
satin, salin-and-clot- h, salin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted ; cloth, iiannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad-e here than
anybody expects ; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?
1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to 2 ; and "

we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-out-er circle, pouth entrance to mala

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't die way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afiord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast from Cettie.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth nnil Market Hn-et- unil

City-hu- ll .oqu-ire-
, Philadelphia.

MUSICAL lXHTKV3t:XTS.

JLffllSIU Boxrs.

O. GAUTSOHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Music Boxes,
STS. CROIX ud GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We offer during the holidays a
large importation of the finest
Quality High Glass Musical Boxes,
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of freight and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will give Umc lor good
ul'r-t-

HBADUUARTKKSrOK A
and other play-

ing cards at . ,m
HARTMAN'S YELLOW F CIOAIt

STORK
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